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$Ítold f fIcjnirt!!l. p>resent day. * The probability is that they
were the tancient breed of the island, ilnclosed long
%Ince within the boundary of the park.'

Wild Cattle, Sir walter Scott-no mean antiquary--supposes
that they are the descendants of thoqe which lnhabited

Iisrontr and tradition are nlike silent un the origi- the great Caledoniin forest extendiag troam the Tweed

tal or Paradisian brebais of cattle. The sacred nar- te Glasgow, at the two extremities of wbich, Chil-

rative reveals nothing as to the effect produced upon linghan and Hamilton, they are found. Hls lines In
races during the antedilutvian world. WVe gather, the ballad or- Cadyon Castie" describe them pretty
bowever, from ils inspirei pages that from very early accurately as they are to be seen at the present day .
periods of the world's hlistory, a high degree of lm ight orall the beasts orchase,
portanco bas bcen attached to the hierd of the field. That 'om tn woody Caalon,

i CYunat ho forest ln bis r&re
In Egypt-at one time the most civilized country of Iao mouatain buit conts tbunderag oi.
the earth-divine honours were paid te oxen, and the Fierce on tho bunter's quirer'd tnd
bai their priests and their obsequies. Even wçhere a HerottIa hs eyo orswarthy glow,
more enlightened faith prevailed, they were among spuris with black boorand hor ttid,

the first religious sacrifices offered te God, and the A
frat accepted. Tho hertdsman. too. as well as the Cbillingham park is a very ancient enelosire; and

shepherd, was a patriarchal king, and his riches documents are ln existence which prove that the castle

chIeIly consistei of caille. and church were built about the yenr 1220.

Much bas been said and wvritten in our times about It bas been sali by some writers that a similar

the Improvement of breel, but if, as some profound breed is foundt at soim other places in Britain- Lynn
thinkers aver, cattle were originally created perfect, Park, Cheshire i Hamilton Castle, Seotland ; and
in the widest sense of the term, in the sunny realms Chartley Park. We have hai an opportunity of
of Paradise, a great amount of deterioration must comparil.g the Hlamilton caille with the Chillingham
have taken place before
Improvement was prao.
ticable. On this hypo-
thesus, the "curse" mta ti
have fallen upon caille
as ipon al other pro.
ducts of thesoil, and, as
the domestie compa.
nions of our fallen race,
a thousanti misfortunes
musit bave befallen them.
Iforiginally crcated prr-
f.et, they were thn in-
capable of improvement.
Thesubject isaltogether
too vast for human soin-
tion. We will, therefore,
for the present, at least, 4
leave it, and conifin
ourselves te the subject
of our present article.

In Britain, there are,
as most of our readers
are aware, several ery
distinct tribes of ani-
mais, differing in their
features and character-
istics la many very im-
portantpoints. Someare
domesticated and even - 2
companionable; others
are as shy and untame-
able ln thelr nature as
the wild deer or bison of the forests. It is, as we
bave already hinted, impossible te determine what,
existing breed, if any, had the honour .of being the
pr:meval race. Of the wild ox, however, it is almoist
certain that one remnant, at least, survives in the
wild cattle of Chillingham Park, duthumbe)land,
England, the property of the Ear of TankervilÎe.j
The accompanying illustration gives a very accurato
representation of these fine animais , and their origin,
character, and habits form the subject uf the present
article.

In the first place, we must premise that our infor-
mation respecting their origin is very tcanty. On
tiis point, we cannot supply more satisfactory evi-
dence than that adduced by a late Lord Tankerville,
in a cotamunication to the Soaiaety of Arts, bearing
date June 8, 1838. His lord'hip thn said . '1I re-
member an old gardener, Who diei many years ago,
at the age of perhaps 80 or more, who used to tell of
what Lis father bai tald him as happening te him
whnu a boy, relative te these wildi cattle, which were
then spoken of as wild cattle, and with the same sort
of curlioity as exists with respect to them at the

breed, and could discover little or no resemblance
cither ln appearance, la habit, or in disposition.
" Those at Chartley Park, on the contrary," wrrites
Lord Tankerville, *,closely resomble ours in every
particular, in their colour,-with sene small differ-
ence in that of their ears,-their size, general appear-
ance, as well as their habits. T.his was a very ancient,
park,belonging formerly Devereux Earl ofEssex,
who built the bridge ever the Trent, te communicate
with his ciase at Cannock and Deaudesert, thon be-
longing te him ; and the belief is, that these cattle
had been there from time immemoriai."

Respecting the habits of the Chdhrngham breed
the description of the writerjust quoted, is so graphie
that we cannet do botter than reproduce it:--" Thçy
have, in the firet place, pre.eminently ail the charac-
teristics of wild animals, witl seme pecubiarities that
are sometimes very curions and amusing. They bide
their young, fecd in the night, baskiug or sleeping
during the day. They are fierce when pressed, but,
generally speaking, they are very timorous, moving
off on the appearance of any one, even at a great
distance Yet this varies very much la different

seasons of the year, and according to the manner in
which they arc approachet. ln summer, 1 have been
for several veeks at a time vithout getting sight ot
then, they on the slightest appearance of any one,
retiring lain a wood, which serves tem as a sanctu-
an. On thle other hand, li winter, iben coming
down fur foudt the inner park, and being ti cou-
stant contact U lth people, they will let yo nlmoqt
conte among them, particularly If on borse'back.
But then they have also a tlhousani peculnrittes.
They will bc fecding sometimes quietly, wben if any
one appears suddenly near themr, particularly coming
down the wind, they will be utruck with a sudden
Pane and gallop off, running one over the other, and
nevér stopping tilt they get lnto their sanctuary. It
is observable of then, as of red deer, that they bave
a peculiar faculty of taking adroutage of the irregu•
larities of the grotnd, se that on being disturbed,
they may traverse the whole park,attdyct you hardly
get sight of them. Their usual mnode of retreat 1i, ta
get up elowly, set off li a walk, thon a trot, and sel-
dom begin to gallop tilt they bave put the greund
bein-een yo and them in the manner just described."

• In fora they are beautitully shaped, short legs,
straight back, hors of a very fine texture, thin skin,

so that sene of the blîls
uppear of a cream color,
and they have a pecu-

- liar cry, more like that
Of a wild beaut than that
of ordinary cattle. -With
all the marks of high

- breeding, they bave aso
-- - - some of is defects : they

- - - are bail breedera, ant
nre much subject te the

- rash, a complaint con
-- mon te animais bred ln

~-and, In *hIch is unques-
tionably the case with

;; these as long as We have
any record of theim."

" 'When they C 0 m e
down into thelowerpart
of the park, wldeh ther
do at stated hours, they
move, like a regiment ei
cavalry, in single files,
the bulls leading the
van, as, Ia retrent, It is
tle bulls that bring up
the rear." Te this able
description of Lord Tan.
kerville, We will briefly
ala d thd impression
createdonourownmind
by frequent opportuni-
tics of observing these

animals:
in respect of symmotry, they appear almost per-

fect. They are of a pure white celour, and their
horins are of a fine crescent shape, characteristics
whicl render them, when moving ln a body, a very
imiposing sight. The eyes. eye-lashes, and tips of the
horns alone, are black ; the miuzle ls brown, the in-
side of the ears red or brown, and ail the rst of the
animal white. Even the biils have no manes, but
only a litile coasa hair upon the neck. Suprenacy
among the males le obtained by fierce cqItests for the
mastery; and if, by accidernt, a bull gets separated
from Iie erd for a day or two, his settleid relation
scems te be forgotten ; for, on bis rejoining the bord.
a figbt ensues, and the confiiet continues until the
previous amicable understanding ls re-established.

un comparing the previous description of the
Chillingham cattle with those given by Boctbet and
Leslie of the wild Caledonian cattle, we cannot but
bu struck by tbeir generally close correspondence.
Miaking seme allowance for hyperbole ln the old
historians, with the exception of the mane, the re-
semblance hetween the Chillingham and Old Cale-
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